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Abstract  

This study was an initial step toward understanding the qualitative and 

quantitative of macro-algae in the intertidal rocky shore of Tajura. In total, 24 

species of macro-algae (6 Chlorophyta, 6 Phaeophyceae, and 12 Rhodophyta) were 

identified in the intertidal zone. All species were distributed to one or two of the 

three levels (high tide, mid tide, and low tide) except U. Linza, U. lactuca, C. 

compressa, H. muscifarmus, L. obtuse, and J. rubens which, were found in each 

level of the intertidal zones. Both mid and low tide was the main habitats for the 

growth, and abundance of seaweeds, most of them belonging to Rhodophyta. In 

contrast, high tide was less diversity and biomass, with a complete absence of 

Phaeophyceae. The total biomass in the study area was 158 g dw/m2, whereas 

Rohdophyta had the highest biomass (94.8 g dw/m2). In addition, the biomass 

showed a clear difference between the three levels; the highest biomass (317.9g 

dw/m2) was observed in the low tidal zone and the lowest biomass (57.16g 

dw/m2)was observed in the high tidal zone. Finally, the annual dominant species by 

biomass in the intertidal rocky shore of Tajura were C. compressa (36.8g dw/m2) 

and L. obtusa (24.7g dw/m2). 
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Introduction  

Marine macro-algae are photosynthetic, non-vascular plants that contain chlorophyll 

and pigment, also known as seaweeds or benthic algae, which are found from 

intertidal to shallow water and sub-tidal zones. Seaweeds are divided into three major 

groups: Chlorophyta (green algae), Phaeophyta (brown algae), and Rhodophyta (red 

algae) (Koch et al., 2013). In the marine ecosystem, algae are at the top of the food 

chain, and any changes in the patterns of these habitat-forming organisms create 

changes in the food web (Bates & DeWreede, 2007). Foster et al. (1985) found that 

the shallow rocky and sub-tidal zones (0 - 30 m) include more seaweed species than 

other marine habitats, which are high in stable habitats and unpolluted areas (Piazzi 
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et al., 2002; Arevalo et al., 2007). Macro-algal community structures are generally 

analysed by species composition, and variation in biomass, which are parameters that 

respond to environmental conditions (Murray & Littler, 1984; Prathep, 2005; Wells 

et al., 2007; Choi et al., 2008). 

However, only qualitative studies of Libyan seaweed have been published. The first 

study on Libyan seaweeds was done in 1878 by Ascherson (Nizamuddin et al., 

1979), followed by (DeToni & Levi,1888; De Toni, 1892 & 1895; Ardissone, 1893; 

De Toni & Forti, 1913 & 1914; Lemoine, 1915; Raineri, 1920 & 1921; Pampanini, 

1931; Nizamuddin et al.,1979; Huni & Aravindan, 1984; Nizamuddin, 1985 & 1987; 

Nizamuddin & Godeh 1989, 1990 a, b, c; Godeh et al., 1992; Nizamuddin & Godeh, 

1993; Nizamuddin and El-Menifi, 1993; Said & Godeh, M. 2008; Said et al., 2010 & 

2013; Godeh et al., 2009, 2010, 2011 & 2017). This work aims to qualitative and 

quantitative studies on seaweeds in the intertidal rocky shore of Tajura. 

Methods  

Study Area 

In the present study, an investigation was conducted at the intertidal rocky shore of 

Tajura, which is about 20km east of Tripoli (Libya), GPS location is 32.896432 N, 

13.348550 E. The shore is a typical sandstone rock-platform (about 2500m² during 

extreme low water) with rock pools Figure (1.a). During the study period seawater 

temperature (19 ⁰C) and salinity (36.6 ppt) were measured by NaCl Meter HI 931100 

and Nutrients No3
- (0.4 mg/L), No2

- (0.003 mg/L) and, Po4
- (2.1 mg/L) were 

measured by Environmental Testing Photometer HI 83206. 

 

 

Figure (1): Map of the Study Area (a), Line Transect on Sandstone Platform at 

Intertidal Zone of Tajura (Libya).  
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Sampling  

Lines that transect perpendicular to the shore line were used randomly to investigate 

vertical distribution and biomass of macro-algae during March 2021 Figure (1.b). 

Four replicates of quadrats 25 x 25cm Figure (2) were placed at each intertidal level 

(high tide, mid tide and low tide). Macro-algae or seaweeds within each quadrat were 

removed and transported to the lab and frozen immediately to prevent their 

degradation. After washing and separating species in each quadrat, seaweeds were 

identified by using identification keys of (Nizamuddin et al., 1979; Nizamuddin, 

1991; Riedl, 1991; Fischer et al., 2007). In order to determine dry weight (biomass), 

macro-algae in each quadrat were dried in an oven at 70⁰C for 24h (Fatemi et al., 

2012) and then weighed to the nearest 0.001g using an analytical balance namely 

PM600 made by Mettler-toledo Ltd. Biomass calculated as grams dry weight per 

square meter (gdw/m2). 

 

 

Figure (2): Macroalgal Quadrat ((25 x 25cm) at Low Intertidal Zone of Tajura Rocky 

Shores. Caulerpa racemosa (Ca), Gelidium crinale (Ge), Gracilaria verrucosa (Gr), 

Gigartina acicularia (Gi), Colpomenia sinousa (Co), Corallina mediterranea (Cor), 

Cystoseira compressa (Cy), Jania rubens (Ja), Hypnea muscifarmus (Hy), Laurencia 

obtuse (La), Sargassum vulgare (Sa), Ulva lactuca (Ul). 
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Statistical Analyses 

One-Way ANOVA analysis was employed to explore significant differences in 

biomass and species among three levels of the intertidal zone (high tide, mid tide and 

low tide) followed by the Tukey test. Statistical analysis was performed by Microsoft 

Excel and SPSS. 

Results and Discussion  

Vertical Distribution of Macro-algae 

In total, 24 species of marine macro-algae were collected and identified in the 

intertidal zone of Tajura Table (1). Outputs of the One-Way ANOVA test revealed a 

significant difference (p < 0.05) in the total number of species between classes: green 

algae (Chlorophyta), brown algae (Phaeophyta), and red algae (Rhodophyta). 

Chlorophyta and Phaeophyta each contributed 25% to the total numbers of species, 

while Rhodophyta was more diverse (12 species) with a percentage of 50% of the 

total number of species. The total number of Rhodophyta species is divided by the 

total number of Rhodophyta species (R/P ratio). The R/P ratio of Tajura coast was 

(2.0) which is less than findings of Shtewi & Hana, (2015) at the western coast of 

Libya (2.5) and more than Godeh et al., (2009) at the eastern coast of Libya (1.45). 

Most of the Mediterranean coasts ranged between 2.0 and 3.8 (Ben Maiz, et al., 

1987), probably due to the several factors that control seaweeds and seagrass 

distribution and growth, like salinity, pH, temperature, light intensity, nutrients, and 

type of bottom (rocky or sandy) in addition to marine pollution (Wilhm, 1975; El-

Ayouty et al., 1999 and Lenz, et al., 2007). On the other hand, the total number of 

Chlorophyta in the current study was similar to Tolmeta and Sert coasts 5 - 6 species 

as reported by (Said et al., 2010 and Godeh et al., 2017).   

Also, statistical analysis showed important differences in the number of species (p < 

0.05) between levels of the tidal zone (low, mid, and high tide) Table (1). Both mid-

tide and low tide were the main habitats for the growth and abundance of algae; 17-

19 species were recorded at these levels and most of them belong to Rhodophyta. 

This observation may be due to medium and low tide zones immersed with water for 

a longer period than high tide zone which is exposed to direct sunlight. The complete 

absence of Pheophyceae in the high tidal zone was unexpected during the period 

study, which may be due to their high sensitivity to changes in the environment and 

specifically to human impacts and polluted water. According to Wilhm, (1975) & El-

Ayouty et al., (1999) who evaluated that the decrease in the number of species and 

the increase in the number of individuals is a characteristic feature of polluted water. 

In the current study, all species were confined to one or two of the three levels (high 

tide, mid-tide, and low tide) except Ulva Linza, Ulva lactuca, Corallina 
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mediterranea, Hypnea muscifarmus, Laurencia obtuse & Jania rubens which were 

found in each level of the tidal zones. 

Biomass 

The total biomass in the intertidal zone of Tajura was 156.18 grams dry weight per 

square meter (gdw/m2). The average biomass of Chlrophyta, Pheophyceae and 

Rohdophyta were significantly different (p < 0.05) between these groups Table (1). 

Rohdophyta had the highest biomass (94.26g dw/m2) and followed by Pheophceae 

(46.18g dw/m2) and Chlrophyta (16.74g dw/m2). This result was more than reported 

by Fatemi et al., (2012) at the Persian Gulf. 

 

Table (1): Macro-Algal Species and their Biomass in Intertidal Rocky Shore of Tajura 

Coast, Libya. 

Macroalgae High Tide Mid Tide Low Tide 
Mean 

Biomass 

Chlorophyta   

Caulerpa racemose - - 0.56  

Cladophora prolefera  1.76 0.6  

Cladophora sp. 0.16 - -  

Ulva compressa + 0.72   

Ulva linza 15.3 0.04 0.28  

Ulva lactuca 7.84 18.4 1.56  

USM (Ch) (23.3)b (20.9)b (3.0)a (15.74)b 

Phaeophyceae  

Colpomenia sinousa - 0.04 1.24  

Cystoseira compressa - - 110.6  

Dictyota dichotoma - - 9.16  

Dictyotpteris membranacea - 0.04 0.48  

Sargassum vulgare - - 12.9  

Padina pavonia - 0.28 3.8  

USM (Ph) (0) (0.36)b (138)a (46.18)c 

Rhodophyta  

Acanthophora najadiformis 16.6 1.84 -  

Corallina mediterranea 0.6 0.88 23.2  

Ceramiumciliatum - 5 -  

Gelidium crinale - - 22.5  

Gracilaria verrucosa - 27.4 16.1  

Hypnea muscifarmus 0.2 0.32 10.96  

Gigartina acicularia 0.16 0.12 31.64  

Laurencia obtuse 12.6 16.7 44.84  

Rytiphlaea tinctoria - 0.32 -  
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Porphyra leucosticte - - 0.01  

Plocamium cartilagineum - 0.08 0.12  

Jania rubens 3.7 19.5 27.4  

USM (Rh) 33.9b 72.16c 176.8a (94.26)a 

Total biomass  (156.18) 

Total biomass at each level 57.16b 93.44c 317.9a  

Total number of species at each level 8b 17a 19a  

(-) means absent; USM (Ch) = Total biomass of Chlorphyta; USM (Ph)=Total biomass of Phyophyceae; USM 

(Rh)= Total biomass of Rhodophyta. Different letters show significant differences.  

 

In addition, the result of the total biomass at each level (High tide, mid tide and, low 

tide) revealed low tidal zone had a maximum biomass 317.9g dw/m2 Table (1), 

followed by mid tide (93.44g dw/m2), while high tide zone was least biomass 

(57.16g dw/m2). Direct sunlight, wave and temperature are the most important 

factors affecting the distribution and growth of macro-algae. Furthermore, the 

biomass showed clearly different (p <0.05) between classes at three levels except 

Chlorophyta at high tide and low tide was similar Table (1). 

Also, the biomass of an individual species was different in the intertidal zone of 

Tajura Figure (3). Cystoseira compressa had maximum biomass (36.8gdw/m2), 

followed by Laurencia obtusa (24.7gdw/m2), Jania rubens (16.8gdw/m2), Gracilaria 

verrucosa (14.5gdw/m2), Gigartina acicularia (10.6gdw/m2), Ulva lactuca 

(9.2gdw/m2), Corallina mediterranea (8.2gdw/m2), Gelidium crinale (7.5g dw/m2), 

Acanthophora najadiformis (6.1gdw/m2) and Ulva linza (5.2gdw/m2). While the 

other species were recorded biomass less than 5gdw/m2. Depending on biomass, the 

dominant species in the intertidal zone of Tajura were C. compressa, followed by L. 

obtuse and Jania rubens.  

 

 
Figure (3):The Average Dry Weight (g/m2) of Individual Species in the Intertidal Rocky 

Shore of Tajura Coast, Libya. 
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Conclusion 

In conclusion, a total of 24 species of marine macro-algae were recorded in the 

intertidal zone of Tajura on March 2021. Rhodophyta was more diversity (12 

species) and biomass (94.8 g).The mid tide and low tide zones were the main habitats 

for the growth and abundance of seaweeds (17 - 19 species with biomass 93.4 - 317g 

dw/m2) most of them belonging to Rhodophyta. The maximum biomass was 

recorded by C. compressa (36.8g dw/m2), followed by L. obtusa (24.7g dw/m2),  J. 

rubens (16.8g dw/m2) and G. verrucosa (14.5g dw/m2). This study was an initial step 

toward understanding the qualitative and quantitative of seaweed in the intertidal 

rocky shore of Libya. Therefore, future research is required on understanding the 

seaweeds community dynamics in a different area of Libyan especially, on biomass. 

Also, this study is a useful baseline that can be built our knowledge about Libyan 

seaweed. 
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